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WAGE BOOST AT COLUMBIA POSTED
t

UIIM L.UIL.L. II UI IIL.UL.II 1 II 1 1 I L.U

POST NOTICES OF INCREASES 
IN HULK & TOIIKGE RfllES '

Notices dated March 28, stating that "On April 1st, i 
1934, a 10 per cent increase on all hourly and tonnage rates 
will be m effect «t this plant,", were posted yesterday Jit the 
Torrance plant of (he Columbia Ste£l CoHiTrafiy:* "Trie-no*- 
tices were $igned by five employes' representatives. No 
leference was made to salaried employes.

United States Steel Corporation In , 
New YorR. parent organization of 
the local Columbia mills, so far *

i.nl the Kin nt organization. II was 
indicated thut the parent organi 
sation hail approved the Increase 
In a number of subsidiaries. 

A latP'cWk-up'revealed that at 
hast lSti.000 steel workers In a

throughout the nation have been 
promised a 10 per cent Increase In 
their pay envelopes, effective 
April 1. and more Ulan HO.OOu 
i.t 'lets art- expecting notification 
ui wage boosts momentarily with 
i i-llcutions that the wage rale will 
i. raised throughout the entire 
i.tee' Industry. 

SUel 'men eslimnle a general 
harease would amount to well 
(,.w $3,(OOU,MOO a monlh. and) lhal 

-Iribbably more' than f l.iiulKUllO a 
i.ionth is Involved in the boost 
tlni'i firr announced.

BRAVE YOUTH 
SAVES LIVES 

OF TWO MEN
Ellsworth Hay Is Hero In 

Thrilling Rescue of Tor 
rance Swimmers

Ellsworth Hay, 19-year-old con- 
slrucllon worker al the 1'alos 
Verdes Kstates, is credited with 
saving the lives of K. S. Hall and 
John Fisher, both of Torrance, 
when the latter were caught In u 
vicious " ilp-tlde off Torrance 
Ueach 'Monday afternoon. 

Fisher, who Is reputed to be an 
expert swimmer, was first caught 
by the rip and called for assist 
ance. His companion. E. S. Hall, 
also n good swimmer, responded 
Hut was soon overcome by the 
foice of the vicious tide. Hearing 
Mrs. Hall frantically calling for 
help, yount," Hay threw off his 
outer sarments and plunged In 
afler the. two victims. He first 
rescued Mr. Hall and then went 

' back for Mr. Kisher. Moth men 
were unconscious when brought to 

V shore and nearly two hours were 
required to fully resuscitate them 
Had It not hem for the bmv«r> 
and fortitude of KMsworth Hay 
the two Torrance men would no 
doubt have last their lives.

Torrance Blvd. 
Paving Resumed

Crew of 20 Men Is to Be 
Employed; Torrance 

Men Given Jobs

Work was resumed on the Ini 
provement of Torrance iMiuluvnr 
between Madrona avenue and th 
City of I'.edondo Heuch this week 
following receipt of funds by th 
county from the I'WA. flradln 
and widening of Ihe boulevard wa 
completed several weeks ago. bu 
the laying of pavement was de 
layed pending adjuslment of lego 
questions with authorities 1 
Washington. Now that this dir 
liculty has been overcome. It 
expected thai the Improvemei 
will 1* completed without furth. 
delay. 

About !0 men will lie employe 
on the job, Clly Kniclneer l<eonai 
advised Iho clly council Tuosda 
nlghl, and stated. that he hud bee 
osauretl by contractora that 
Torrance men can qualify ror th 
work they will be employed. Leon 
aid slated that nix Torrance me 
were notified to report for wor 
Friday and Haturday but that onl 
l,,ur showed uo.

Mstrict Meeting 
Co. Farm Bureau 

Friday, April 6
 4ead of Legal Department 

Will Talk On Farm, 
Home, Crop Loans

J. J. Deuel. head of the legal 
1 e p a r t in e n t. California Farm 
Bureau Federation, will s|>euk at 
he elementary school auditorium, 

Wesl Palm avenue. Oardena, on 
Friday evening. April «. under the 
direction or the division of Loa 
\ngeles County Farm Bureau, 
^outhwesl Center. 

Mr. Deuul will apeak on the 
AAA, California pro-rata acl, and 
credit act. He will explain the 
part Ihe farm bureau has taken In 
setting: up these legislative ucl*. 
Mr. Deuel Is thoroughly convers 
ant with all the legal aspects of 
all production and mnrkelini; mat- 

loans, etc. He is a very able and 
Interesting as well as Instructive 
speaker. This meetlnK will be of 
especial Value to all ranchers and 
home owners. No admission Is 
charged, the meeling Is free to the 
public, and all Interested parties 

re Invited to atu-nd.

Council Nears 
Close of Term

Efforts of Klusman to Start 
Argument Flop For Lack 

of Support

"It's gettln' near Ihe laal round- 
p,"   somebody said at -the city 
ouncll meeting Tuesday night, 

which may be. one reason that no 
nportanl actions were taken th » 

week, and the meeting adjourned 
1 leant an hour earlier limn usual. 
Efforts of Councilman Klusman 

lo start a political argument with 
Mayor I-udlow fell flat when Klua- 
man's motion asking Ihut the 
committee memberships on the 
city council be re-distributed 
failed for want of a second. Mayor 
Luillow has stated -repeatedly lhat 
he did not favor making any ad 
justments In the present t-oin-
mlllees until after the new coun-

would only mean confusion In city 
ilepartments and that new com 
mittees would have to be appoint 
ed -ufler the election anyway. 

The nAt Hireling of Ihe councl 
will be held on April lu. Ihe day 
after election. This 'will be the 
last regular meeting or the presen 
council. The April 10 meetlnM 
will be adjourned until April 1 
in order to canvass Ihe volu am 
swear In the ' newly-elected mem 
hers.

Rotary Club Elect 
Five New Director*

New directors of the Torram. 
Rotary Club elected lust week ar< 
Donald Flndluy. Charles V. Jone 
Sherwood Mclntyra, Arthur Wald 
ellch and Harvel Outtenfelder. Th 
new board u expected to mee. 
soon and elect a president, vlt 
president and secretary for tl 
year beginning July 1.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
Ray Tomklns, mi Oramerc 

i reported to police that his car ha 
- been itolen from In front of h 
n home some time Sunday mornln 
k The car waa later found parka 
y near the National Hupply Co. pla 

and returnud to its owner.

1 o £>e Cruising 
ID This Section

Constable's Office Receives 
Call to .Lomita Market to 

Catch Elusive Bandit

A cnll from A IV Murl:ei.....on. 
i e d o n d «- Wllnilngton boulevard, 
<oi'iiiu7. "fii Ihe constable's office 
 uesdity. with the wolil that two

lad utupped there to make pur- 
bases, sent Constable C. K. Tabi-r 
n .'i hunt for the pair. 
The proprietor of the markel 

tuted thul one man enlered his 
dace of business lo buy sandwich 
neal and cigarettes, while the 
itlier remained In the car. 'n 
Jhevrolet sedan. .The man In the 
 ai- was supposed to lie nilllnfri-r. 
The license number on the sedan 
was ta.ken and traced lo a South 
iate address, where the plates 

were said to have been stolen, 
from an old Star car. 

The two men disappeared In the 
Direction of Redondo Beach and 
were not apprehended. 

Olllinger is most elusive, as on 
the same date he was reported as 
having been seen in Hrawlcy. 
Bakersfleld. California ami some 
where In Arizona, the state where 
"hick" cops picked up -himself and 
mob a few weeks ago and ship 
ped them back to Indiana.

County Project^ 
May Be Resumed 

Under SERA
ast Shift of CWA Workers 

Taken Off Jobs 
Today

Counly officials having agreed 
assume liability for men who 

111 he employed under the new 
KKA selup, successor to Ihe 
WA, work on sewer projects In 
ellflower. Lomita, Lennox and 
rlvedere Oardenu will be resumed 
onday. It appeared virtually

Thursday night the last shift ot 
orkers under the CWA was 

alien off and the work is al a 
andsllll unlll Monday. The board 

f supervisors aKre.l lo assume 
he liability In order thai Ihe new 

program might not be delayed fur- 
her. 
Under the CWA S80 men were 

employed on the work In Uell- 
1 lower. ISO in Lomita. 230 to 200 
in Lennox and at one time 700 In 
Ilelveder.- Hardens. Arconllng to 
C. E. Arnold, sewer engineer, the.se 
numbers were considerably below 
the original quotas of men lo be 
employed under the CWA. 

The CWA. under which thou 
sands of men have been employed 
in Los Angeles county in the last 
several months, has made possible 
sewer construction and other pro- 
Jecls by direct wants from the 
federal government without assess 
ments. 

According lo Major 1>onald H 
Connolly. CWA official. 80,000 men 
may go to work under the SERA 
when It resume* county projects 
Monday.

Walteria Calls 
Political Mass 
Meeting Tonight

All candidates for munlclpa 
offices at the Torrance genera 
election. April ». have been Invitei 
to speak at a mass meeling called 
lor S o'clqck lunlghl (Thursday 
In the Wallcrla C o m m u n 1 1 
church. 

Whllo several candidates hav 
Indicated that they will speak a 
the meeting, a number of othen 
have expressed regreti at not be 
Ing able to appear on the prograi 
because of previous engagement

APPIAN WAY MADE 
80-FOOT HIQHWA

Applan Way, In Ihe l.nmlta dis 
trict, Is designated as un HO-foi 
traffic artery by un ordlnuno 
adopted by the board of super 
vliora this week, fixing bulldln 
linen us JO feet on illher side o 
Ihe cenli-r line of Ihe atreet. 

The regulations are to app 
between Zdlrd (treat and Wllminl 
tun road.
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Baby LcBojr, youthful film st=r, is gaiinc avidly over a choice selection 

of Elfts from the Easter bunny.

Council Appropriates Small 
Sum For Playground Material

Miss Josephine Odell, .pis 
before theocity council last T 
that body several matters of ir 
work, and to ask an appropria 
purchase of needed equipment.

d Miss Odell was hlgrhly com-* 
ended by Mayor Scott R. Ludkiw 
r her efficient handling ot the 
creation department here. 
A large exhibit of specimens of 

andwork made by the children of 
e community, some 400 or GOO 

whom attend the playground 
nlers each week, was on display. 
Inlerest in the recreation centers 
growing, and a number of vol- 

nleer workers are kept busy 
very day. 
Federal funds will not be avail- 

>lc to pay the workers after to- 
15, bul tl.e work Is proceeding 
ist the same with the workers 
vlng their services as a labor 

of love and devotion to the Inter- 
_«sts or the children. 

Various activities are in prog- 

Saturday arternoon. Miss Nohr, 
action story teller, koeps a group 
Intensely Interested at the Chnm-

i o'clock. 
Mr. 1'aul has charge of the chess 

game on Krlduy evening at 7:30, 
and also directs the harmonica 
bund on Saturday morning. Those 
who play are requested to bring 
harmonicas in the key of C Satur 
day morning from 11 to 12 for 
practice. 

An Kaster egjr hunt will be held 
at Recreation Center building. 1311! 
Cubrlllo avenue. Salurday from i 
to 3. This is for children between 
the ages of six and ten. 

All children who attend the 
playgrounds regularly will be In 
cluded In the trips to beaches, 
barge fishing and other out-nf- 
town Irlps. 

I'arentx who are Interested in 
Ihe work their children are doing 
here are Invited to. come to tho 
recreation center building to see 
the exhibits of handwork. Many 
novel playthings, and useful arti 
cles are on display.

To Eliminate Stop 
Signs On Engracia 

and Post Avenues
Removal -of "Stop" signs at the 

Intersections or Post and ArllnB-

and the painting or "Slow" signs 
on the pavements Instead, Is ex 
pected as. Ihe resull or uclloi 
taken by Ihe Torrance city coun 
cil Tuesday nlghl. While final de 
ilslon lu left to members of the 
str.-e' and police committees, fol 
lowing a survey of traffic signal 
throughout the city, the above 
named Intersections were referred 
to by members of the council 
I'M luting of "Slow" signs 01 
slreets leading Into Carson itree 
\vtiu also recommended.

lyground director, appeared 
uesday night, to lay before 
nportance to the playground 
tion of a small sum for the 

The sum of $15 was voted

t*****-*******
* *  * *
K DRIVER DOES * 
¥• * 
* SOLO ACT IN * 
*   + 
* AUTOMOBILE * 
 ft  £
¥ The high embankment at * 
* the junction of Western ave- * 
* nue and El Prado wai the * 
* acane of a freak or "solo" -X 
* accident yesterday afternoon, * 
-K in which but a single car and * 
* lone driver waa involved.* 
* While the feat if performed* 
* in an airplane would have * 
* boan nothing unusual, it was * 
* quite some trick to accom- *

* The car, 1 drivan by Robert * 
* E. Feiler, 1813 Cabrillo ave- * 
* nue, was proceeding toward  * 
* Western av«nue on El Prado, * 

( but instead of rounding the * 
( curve, shot 'up the high bank, -K 
' completely somersaulted, and -K 
> startsd back dqwn the em- -K 

* bankment, lodging on the * 
* cre;t. While the top of the * 
* car was badly crushed, the * 
* lono driver tscflped with * 
i minor cuts, according to * 

* pclica reports. * 
 X * . * *

Absentee Ballots 
Now Obtainable At 

Registrar's Office
Absentee ballots, by means o 

which 'i'orrance residents may vott 
at the coming city election or 
April 9, are now obtainable a 
the office of the registrar o 
voters, It was announced today 
Ijist date to obtain Ihe absente 
balluls Is April 4. five days Ix-for 
the election. 

Persons wtio expect to be ou 
of the city at the time of the elec- 
llon or who are confined in lion 
pllul.s and will be unable for an 
reason lo BO lo the polls may vot 
by the absentee ballot method. 

Ft Is necessary that the voter b 
registered, however, and Kebiuar 
28 was Ihe deadline for reglatra 
tlon.

LOMITA MERCHANTS BALL 
CLUB GIVES DANCES HER 

Lomita Merchants baseball elu 
was granted perinls ion to ho 
dances twice monthly at tl 
Recreation Hall. Carson stree 
Torrance, by Ihe city council th 
week. The dances were former 
held In Lomita. but larger atlent 
ance la expected by changing tl 
location to Torrance.

or Legion rost . 
Passes On Tues. 1

/Irs. Nellie B. Cro-sland'c 
Succumbs After Long 

Illness

Mrs. Nellie I!. Crosslaml. w 75. 
veil known' in Torrnnce and well 
cloved as . the "mother" of the S 
Jert S. Crossland Post and Auxil- r 
oi-y.._Auuulcan LeeJun, 4Jttaaud..on r

onued illness, nt her home, 1330 I 
Ingracla avenue. i

 orrance for the past 19 years, 
 she leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
Mary Harder of Torrance and - 
Mrs. Minnie Mlddlelun or Lonir 
(each. Kolir grandchildren sur- 
 Ive her. Mrs. Nellie .Mlddleton 
 ra,tt. Dorothy Mlddleton. of Long 

Hench, Kichard Crossland, Los 
 \ngeles, and Hert Harder or Tnr-

Her son. Bert S. Crossland. for 
whom the local Post is named, 
ost his life in Belgium the victim 
of a German air raid at Waer- 
gehen. during the earl? Hays of   
he World war. . ^ 

Christian Science services were 
lel.l this afternoon at 2 o'clock 

from Stone £ Myers chapel, with 
the American Legion Auxiliary In 
charge of the last riles al Ihe 
;;rave. Inlerpient was made at 
InKlcwood.

Death Claims 
Old Residents 

of This City
Three Homes In Torrance 

and Vicinity Visited By 
Grim Reaper

Mrs. Hattie N. Wriuht, age 66. 
passed away early Monday morn- 
Ing at the family residence. 152(1 
Marcelina avenue, afler nn extend 
ed illness. She had been a resi 
dent of California for 35 years, for 
the past 11 years in Torrance. 

She Is survived by her husband. 
Alan Wright. 

Funeral services were h e 1 d, 
" r en-nesilny. March 28, at the 
Forty-second street-Avalon boule 
vard church, with interment at 
Int-lewood. 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon. March 28, 
at 2 o'clock, from Stone & Myers 
chapel, for Charles F. Cretzler. 
20490 .Main street. Julian City, 
who passed away in Los Angeles 
on March 26 from, injuries sus 
tained in an automobile accident. 
Members of the Long Heuch Klks 
lodge cortducted the services. In- 

Memorial Park. Mr. Cretzler Is 
survived by his widow. Mrs. Hen 
rietta Cretzler, a son and daughter 

Mrs. Mary D. Hanklns, 1908 Ar 
lington, died at her home. Thurs 
day, March 22. ut the advanced 
age of S3 yearn, seven months and 
six days. She was a native of 
Hellevllle, Illinois, and had resided 
in Torrance for the past 11 years 
She is survived by three non». 
William Hawkins. resldlnsr in Tor- 

! ranee, and two In the eiist. 
Funeral services ware held fron 

Stone & Myers chapel, Saturday 
afternoon ot 3 o'clock. Interment 
was made f-t Rooaevell Memorla 
Park.

' Assemblyman King 
B Will Speak Tues. 
» to Democratic Out
' Hon. Cecil King, asseinblymat 

from the 67th district, will be th 
  speaker at the meeting of th 
y Democratic Club, on Tuesday eve 
8 nlng, April 8, al Earl's Cafe. 

All Democrala of Torrance an 
8 vicinity are invlled lo attend. ; 
V free buffet lunch will be served 
- Kntertalnment consisting of »e\ 

era! singing and dancing acts wl 
round oul the program.

C TRIAL DATE SET
li April 26 nun ben fixed for tt 
d trial of J. A. De Oroat. charge 
B wllh driving while Inl orient-it 
I. Torrance last February 21. 
s De Groat, who wan bound ovt 
y by Judge Charlon T. Hippy In 

1- Mutch 1. pleaded, not guilty In tl 
w charges when arraigned In 1, 

Angolfs superior cuurt WedncsJu

111 SUSPICION 1 "BU10" <
ui teases Containing Mysterious Wooden Cases, Damp 

Currency, Box of Chem cats In Vials, Found In '•• 
Possession of Newly Arrived Strangers

Pour Italians, suspected of being (he moving spirits in 
complicated bunko machine game, wno moved into Tor- 

ance ami Redondo Ueach last Sunday, were picked up by

nvestigation.

\pril 20 Last : 
Day to Escape \ 

Tax Penalties '
Deadline for Partial Payment * 

Plan Is Set for Next 
Month

Taxpayers of Torranre who 
want to tukc advantage of Ihe 
savhiK on delinquent tuxes as 
uithorized by legislalivo action 
nst year, nuuit do so before April 

.!<, 1934. according to an niftrlal 
bulletin issued by Ihe Los Angeles 
 ounty auditor. 

Until April 20. 1984, . rhe d.-lln- 
.,111-111 taxpayer \* privileged to 
redeem property . from tax sales 
without penalties. Interest how 
ever will be charged at 7 per cent

On the tax of 1!I31 anil prior 
years, the Interest is computed 
from July 1, !»):'. On the tax 
if m2, Ihe Interest Is computed 
f.oin July 1. 1933. 

After April 20, 19S4, penally w II 
be computed on the basis of 1 per 
cent pur monlh If redeemed with 
in five years fi-oin July 1 of tho 
year of sale to the stale: start IHK 
with the sixth year t(ie penalty 
will be Vj of 1 per cent per month. 
In addition the tax collector's 
penalties and advertising coats 
« ill be 'chuir.ed on the first year 
delinquent. 

Km- thosv unable to redeem n 
full, u partial payment plan Is 
provided, allowing payments to be 
extended over a ten-year period. 
The plan must be adopted by 
April 20, 1881, or It can not be 
used. 

The first payment consists of all 
Interest then due. plus 10 per ceirl 
of the delinquent laXes. Subse- 
uuent payments are likewise 10 
per cent of the original delinquent 
tuxes, plus all Intereol which has 
accrued on the unpaid balance. At 
least one 10 per cent payment 
must be made each fiscal year by 
April 20. The current tax muat 
be paid In lull on or Iwfure Aprl 
iO each year to keep the plan In 
effect. Upon failure to meet these 
conditions, the partial payments 
already made are forfeited.

Work Begins This 
Week On Sepulveda 

Boulevard Paving
With the contract awarded and 

work scheduled to begin this week 
on the paving of Hepulvcda boule 
vard between 1'lco anil Nutlona 
boulevards, the county r.iad de 
liurtnu-nt noW Is making renewed 
efforts to obtain the rlnht-ot-wa) 

. between National and Venice boul 
evards. National boulevard Is ap 
pilrximately half way betweei 
1'lco and Venice. 

Contract for the paving and Im 
provement of Ihe houleinrd Mil 
between 1'lco and National IH hel 

j by the IMS Angeles I'avlng Com 
pany. wliU-h was awarded the Jo 

' on Its hiw bid or nn.ois ><>  th 
board of public works. 

1 The Improvement Is to lie a Co 
operative job, the city of Los An 
geles having made application t 

  the state lust full for uemilaslo 
r to use 1107.870 tor the work 1* 
1 tween 1'lco mid Venice boulevard 

  i The clly also askeil permission a 
thai time to use H6D.OUU of 1 

r quarter-cunt n'uaru of ganollne. to 
<t funds lor the Improvement ( 
e Sepulveda between Heverly an 
s Venuira boulevard*, through tl 

y Sanlu Monica mountain range.

They were Joseph Covei-nnle. f 
DSC Kiflh avenue. Los Angeled. Tj 
irhose business address was- given | 
s 9325 San Fernando Knud. liur-  ' 
ank; Sam (loverr.alo. 2B15 \VDrt 
'lew street, taken into custody by 
'aldor and Stroll on request *uf 
tcdondo Beach police; Frank C!cn»

ody at a local hotel, by Trnfflr 
Jfflcer William Malln and William

one. ,-ilckeil up In Uedomlo Beach. . 
Hcdondo Heac-h headquarters for 

he iiuarttt was 1.. rated In u house 
m South Klena just off Tomliee 
loulevard, where a suitcase con- 
a nlng an alleged -bunko ma- 
rhine," and another case contaln- 
ng unlabele<l vials of cheniicaU. 
learing the fingerprints of one ot 
In four, wen- found, 
in Uenovese's room nt n Tor 

rance hotel another aultcane con 
taining another 01 the alleged 
 bunko machines" wag found. 

Two l>oxes of currency, one cun-- 
talnlng alxjut 1«50. were also 
seized by the deputies .Ifld are 
being held as possible evidence. 
The hills were still damp, but 
officers were unable to determine 
whether they were extremely d^- 
 eptlve counterfeit bills which had 
ust been made, or had beett 
lampened for some other purpose;. 

A fifth man Is said to have v|||. 
ted Oenovese In Torrance. and Uie 

two are alleged to have drlvtn 
nto the Keystone territory on 

Tuesday, but only C.enov»«ie re 
turned lo this city. 

The two (Jovernalea. after beln|; 
questioned, were net at liberty, but 
Oenovese and Colosuonno, who is 
said to have already done a 
stretch at San Quentln where he. 
was known as Cardone, were de 
tained, pending the lodging of 
complaints by possible vlclims. " 

The supposed "bunko" machine 
consisted of a wooden box having 
a small door In one end, which, 
was locked with a key. It con 
tained a couple uf stifling drawpj-a 
Into which it Is supposed that 
blank paper Is insi i-ttd to lie con 
verted Into currency. 

No reports of possible vIctHna 
In this section have been turJW 
In to police in this city. hut. n 
thorough Investigallon of the nutt 
ier Is being made under Ihe rfPr- 
sonal direction of Capt. Sltnslund 
of the robbery detail of the 
sheriffs office. 

When taken In charge here. yie 
Covernales were driving u Chrys 
ler 8 sedan, registered to T. Mar- 

i aullsl. 30*1 South Flgueroa. IVis 
Allgelos. Joseph (lovernule w'oil 
found to IH- carrying a pistol p«f- 
mll for a .52 Smith & Weanon, 
Issued by the sheriffs office, 

tienovese. who registered at tho 
local hotel Sunday nlghl, was

mysterious wooden box. He da- 
dared to Capt. stf-uslaiid in badly 
broken English, thai Torrance "I* 
a bad place. Somebody slip In 
my room and put box there. I 
not know anythini til, out II." 

Shortly after Ihe lour had l»-e i 
taken to Los Angles, two othvr 
individuals, one of them aajd lo. 
be an attorney and thu other 
wearing a police badge, appeared 
at the Kedondn Heuch station 
house, where they Inquired an tn 
the disposition of Ihe case au<l 

(endeavored to have the m*-> 
brought hack tc lhal cily ant 

, local charges placed against them. 
  Their attempls were fruit Icmi, 

and the pair disappeared. 
While In custody in Ite.londu. 

Colosuonno Is said lo have "prop«- 
' Mllloned" the local officers to ac- 
" cept the »650 In damp currency to 
n "for««t the matter." His offer wan 
" refused.

' SHARPS RETURNS
" Frank C. Sharpa, who ho* been 
x living la nolden, Colorado, for 
>' ' aeveral months, since the death of 
d his wife, writes that he. Is return- 
e Ing to Santa Ana to make lil> 

home for the present.


